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LECISLATIVE BILL 5

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 14, 1995

Inlroduced by Executive Board: Hall, 7, chairperson

LB5

AN AcT relaLing Lo Lhe Nebraska EducaLional Einance AuLhoriLy AcLi to amend
sections 79-2901 to 79-2909, 79-2910 Lo '19-2959, and 79-2961 Lo
79-2964, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska; to Lransfer sectionsi
to harmonize provisions; and to rePeal lhe originaL sections-

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 79-?90L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

19-290+= The Legisl.alure finds and declares LhaLr
(1) Eor Lhe beneait of the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska, the

increase of Lheir comnerce, welfare, and prosperiLy, and the improvenenL of
their health and living conditions, it is essential thaL this and future
generations of youth be given Lhe greatest opPortunity to learn and Lo fully
develop their intellectual. and mental capacities and skills;' (?) To achieve Lhese ends iL j's of the uLmost imPorLance LhaL
private insliLuLions of higher education wiLhin Lhe sLate be Provided wiLh
ippropriate aaldiLional neans of assj'sLing such youth in achieving the required
llireri of learning and developnent of their intellcctual and mental capacities
and skills;

(3) It is the purpose of the Nebraska Educational' Einance Authority
AcL Lo provide a Deasure of assistance and an alternative method of enabling
privaLe institutions of higher education in lhe 6tate to finance the
icquisiLion. consLruction, and renovaLion of needed educationaf facilities and
st;uctures and Lo refund, refinance, or reinburse outstanding indebtedness
incurrcd by then or advances made by then, including advances .fron an
endownent or any other sinilar fund, for the construction, acquisiLion, or
renovaEion of needed educational facilities and structures, whether or not
construcLed, acquired, or renovaLed Prior to AugusL 30, 1981,

(a) The financing and refinancing of educational facilities, through
Eeans oLhir'than Lhe appropriation of Public funds to Privatc institutions of
hlgher education, as descrlbed in Lhe act, is a valid public PurPose,- (5) The avaj.Iability of improvcd access Lo health Profession schools
will benefiL-Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska and inprove their health,
w.lfare, and living condj.Lionsi' (6) The- esLablishEenL of a healLh education loan progran, with thc
proceeds oi 6onas to be used for the Purchase,or naking- of-loans--to sLudents
Lr cerLain foruer siudcnts of health profassion 3choo1s, wj.ll inprove the
acccss Eo such schools and assisL 6uch Persons in treeting the expenses
incurred in availing thenselves of health education oPPortuniLles, and

(7) The eiLab!.ishnenL o.f a Program Lo assist Privatc insLiLutions of
higher edricifion to Provide loans to their full-tine students- Pursuing an
acidenic degree vril1 imlrove access to higher cducation and contribute to the
health, welfare, and living conditions in Nebraska.

Sec. 2. SecLion 79-2902, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
amended Lo readl

?+-19e2; sections 1x9+t ra 49-29€'4 f-!9--53--ellbis--acl sha1l be
known and nay be citcd as the Nebraska Educational Finance Authority Act..

sei. 3. section 79-2903, Relssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1#9+32 For Purposes of the Nebraska Educational Finance Authority
Act, unle66 the congexL bLhlrwise require6, the definitions found in secLions
7*A+ +o .lH9Aq 4 to 9 of Lhis act sha1l apply.

sec. 4, Section 79'2,904, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

19-4O4r Authorily shall nean the Nebraska Educational Einance
AuthorlLy created by the Nebraska Educational Einance Authority Act or any
Uoard, bidy, comnissi-on, deparLment, or offlce succeedlng to tle .princiPal
functions - ihereof or to whom Lhe popers conferred upon such authority by the
acL are given by Ian'- sec. 3. section 79-2908, Rej-ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, 1s
arended to read:

7*9es? Bonds shall nean bonds, noLes, or other obligations of the
auLhority issuid under the Nebraska EducaLional Einance AuthoriLy Act,
includin! refmding bonds, nolwi.thstanding that Lh. same nay be secured by the
fulI faiEh and crediL of a PrivaLe insLiLuLion of higher educaLion or any
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oLher lawfully pledged security of a private instituLion of higher aducation.
Sec, 5. Section 79-2907, Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, is

anended to readl
7W9O+? cost as applied Lo a project or any porLion thereof

financed under the Nebraska Educational Finance AuLhoriLy AcL shall nean aII
or any parL of Lhe cosL of construcLlon and acqulsltion of alt land,
buildings, or strucLure6 including the cost of fiachinery and equipmenLi
finance charges; interest prior Eo, during, and after conpletion of such
construcLion for a reasonable period as deLernined by the authorltyi reservesfor principal and inleresti extensions, enlargenenLs, additions, replacemenLs,
renovatj-ons, and improvemenLs, engineering, financial, and legal Eervicesiplans, specifications, sludies, surveys, estitrates of cost of revenue,
adminisEraEive expenses, expenses necessary or incjdental to deternining the
feasibili.ty or pracLicabj.liLy of consLructing the project, and such oLher
expenses as Lhe authority determines rnay be necessary or incidental to the
consLrucLion and acquj-siLion of Lhe project, Lhe financing of such
construction and acquisition, and the placi.ng of the project in operation.

Sec. 7. Section 79-2909, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1H9Q9= Private insLitution of higher educatlon shal-I nean a
not-for-profit educaLional. insLiLuLion LocaLed within this sLaLe which is not
owned or control.Ied by the state or any political 6ubdivision, agency,
insLrunentality, disiricL, or nunicipality thereof, which is authorized by lai,
Lo provide a progran of education beyond the high school level- and whlch!(1) Adnitg as regular students only individuals having a certificaLe
of graduation frorn a high schoolT or Lhe recognized equivalent of such acertificate i(2) Provides an educational program for nhich it awards a bachelorrs
degreei provides an educational progran, adnlsElon lnto which is condit.ioned
upon the prior attainment of a bachelorr6 degree or its equivalenL, for whichit awards a postgraduate degreei provides a program of noL less Lhan two years
in length which is acceptable for ful} crediL toward a bachelor's degreei or
offers a two-year program in engineering, naLhemaLics, or the physical orbiological sciences which is designed Lo prepare the studenL Lo work as a
technician and at a seniprofessional leveL j.n engineering, research, or other
technological fields which require the understanding and application of basic
engineering, scientific, or nathematical princj.ples or knowledge,(3) Is accredited by a regionally recognized accrediLj.ng agency or
associaLion or/ if not so accredlLed, ts an lnstltuLlon whose credlts are
accepted, on transfer, by nol less than Lhree instituLions which are so
accredited, for credlL on the same basls as 1f transferred fron an ln6Lltution
so accredited, and

(4) Does not discriminaLe in the admission of sLudenLs on the basis
of race, color/ creed, national origin, ancesLry, age, sex, or handicap.

Sec. 8, SecLion 79-2905, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

?H9e5- (1) Project shall nean any property locaLcd nilhin Lhe
sLaLe, consLructed or acquired before or afLer August 30, 1981, LhaL may be
used or rri11 be useful in connection wiLh the instruction, feeding,recreaLion, or housing of sLudenLs, Lhe conducting of research,
adninisLraLion, or olher work of a privaLe insLiLution of higher education, orany combi.nation of Lhe foregoing. Proj.ct shall include, but not be limj.ted
Lo, an academic facility. adninistraLive facility, agriculLural faci!.iLy,
assembly hall, alhletic faciliLy, auditorium, catnpus/ conmunicaLion facility,exhibition haII, housing for facully and oLher slaff, insLrucLional faciliLy,laboraLory, library, nainLenance faciliLy, rtudclt hcrltlr H!? nuseum,offices, parking area, physical educational facj.liLy, recrealional facilily,
research faciliLy, sLadiun, sLorage facility, sLudenL facility. sLudent healthfaciliLy. sLudent housing, student union, 'tfldslg faeil:itfi theatre, orulility facility.

(2) ProjecL shal] also mean and include the refunding or refinancingof ouLstanding obligaLions, morLgages, or advances, including advances fron an
endowmenL or similar fund, originally issued, nade, or gj.ven by such privaLe
insLiLuLion of higher educaLion to fj"nancc lhe cosL of a projecL or projects
whenever the auLhority finds Lhat such refunding or refinancing is in Lhepublic interesL and either:

(a) AlleviaLes a financial hardship upon Lhe privaLe instiLution of
higher educaLj.oni

(b) ResuILs in a lesser cosL of educaLion Lo iLs sLudenLsi or(c) Enables Lhe privaLe insLiLuLion of higher educati.on to offergreater securiLy for the financing of a new projecL or projecLs or to effecL
savings j.n inlerest costs or more favorable amoriizaLion term6.
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Sec, 9. SecLi,on 79-2906, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nabra6ka, is
anended to read:.1406r Property shall nean the real estate upon vrhich a project
j.s or will be locaLed, including equipnenL, machinery, and other 6inilar itens
necessary or convenienL for the operaLj.on of the projecL in Lhe manner for
which its use iE intended, but not j.ncluding 6uch items as fue1, supplies, or
oLhcr itcms that are customarily deened Lo result in a currenL operallon
charge. Property shaI1 noL include any properLy used or Lo be u6ed prinarily
for sectarian instruction or study or as a place for devotional activiLies or
reLigious worship nor any property which is used or to be used primarily in
connection with any parL of the progran of a school or departnenL of diviniLy
for any religious denonination or Lhe traj.ning of ministers, priesLs, rabbis,
or other professional persons in the field of religion.

sec, 10. Section 79-29Lo, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H9+Q= There is hereby creaLed a body poliLic and corporaLe !o be
known as the Nebraska EducaLlonal Financc AuLhority. ?he authoriLy is
constiLuted a publj.c insLrumenLaliLy, and Lhe exercise by the authority of Lhe
powers conferred by the Nebraska Educatj^onal Finance Authority Act shall be
deemed and held to be the performance of an essential public funcLion of Lhe
state.

Sec, 11, Section 79-291L, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

19-?9++a The authoriLy shall consist of seven members, Lo be
appointcd by Lhe Covernor, who shall be residents of Lhe state, noL more Lhan
four of vrhon shall be nenbers of the sane poliLical parLy. At least one of
the menbers shall be a LrusLee, direcLor. officer, or enployee of one or more
private instiluLions of higher educaLion in the EtaLe, At leasL one shall be
a person having a favorable repuLation for skill, knoilledge, and experience in
the field of finance. AL leasL one shall be a person experienced in and
having a favorable reputaLion for sk!.11, knowfedge, and experience in Lhe
cducational building construcLion field. AL leasL one shaLl be a person
experienced in and having a favorable reputaLion in the field of public
accounting. The nenbers of Lhe auLhority first appointed shall serve for
terns expiring as follows: One on Decenber 31, l9azi Lwo on Decenber 31, 1983;
Lso on Decenber 31, 1984; and Lwo on Decenber 31, 1985, respectively, Lhe term
of cach such nenber to be designated by the Covernor. Upon the expj,raLion of
Lhe term of any nember, his or her successor shall- be appointed for a Lerm of
four years and unLil Fi. tr h# a successor has been appointed and qualified.
The covernor shall fiu any vacancy for the remainder of the unexpired Lerm.
Any member of Lhe auLhoriLy may be removed by lhe Governor for nisfeasance,
nalfcasance, or willful neglecL of duty or other cau8e after notice and a
pubtic hearing unless such notice and hearing shall be expressly waived in
writing by the accused nenber, Each member shall be eligible for
reappointment to a successj.ve Lerm but shall be declared ineligible for three
consecutive full Lerns.

section 79-2912, Reissue Revised statutes of llebraska, isscc.12.
anended to read:

7H9* The Governor shall designaLe one of Lhe nembers
representing Lhe privaLe insLlLuLions of hlgher education Lo convene the
organizaLional neeting of the auLhority and Lo serve as iLs Lemporary
chairperson, AL Lhat meeLing and annually thereafLer, the authoriLy shall
el"ect one of iLs nembers as chairperson and another member as
vice-chairperson, IL nay appoinL an execuLive director and assisLant
execuLive direcLor, who shall not be menberE of Lhe auLhority but who shall
serve at the pleasure of Lhe auLhority. An assistanL executive director shalI
perform the dulies of Lhe execuLive direcLor in the event of Lhe absence orj.nability to acL of Lhe executj.ve direcLor, They shall receive such
conpensation as shall be fixed by the authorlLy, The authoriLy nay receive
contributions Lo fund any of the expenses of the authoriLy from private
donors, lncluding any one or more of Lhe privaLe institution6 of higher
educatj.on or an association repreaenLing Lhe privaLe institutions of higher
education.

sec. 13. Section 79-29L3, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:qH+?; The executive director, assisLant executive direcLor, or
any oLher person designated by resolution of the authority Ehal1 keeP records
and accounts of all proceedings and financial dealings of the authority, sha1l
be custodlan of all books, docunents, and papers f1led with the authorj.ty, the
ninule book or' journal of Lhe authority, and its officlal seal, and shatl be
custodian of all funds of the auLhority. Thc execuLi-ve director, assistant
executive direct.or, or other designaLed per6on may cause copies to be made of
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alL mlnutes and other records and docunents of the auLhority and may glve
certificates under the official seal of Lhe authority to the effect thaL such
copies are true copies, and all persons dealing with the auLhoriLy nay rely
upon auch certificaLeg.

Sec. L4. SecLion 79-29f4, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska, is
amended to read:

11H+* Eour members of Lhe authority shau, const.ituLe a quorum.
The affirmative vote of a najority of all of lhe members of the authorityshall be necessary for any action Laken by the auLhoriLy. A vacancy in the
nenbership of the authority shall not inpair the righL of a quoruu to exercise
all the r1ghtss and perforn all the duties of the auLhority. Any actlon taken
by Lhe authority under the Nebraska EducaLional Finance AuthoriLy Act may be
auLhorized by resolution at any regular or special meeLing, and each suchresolution shall take effect innediately and need not be published or posted.

Sec, 15. SecLion 79-2915, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?9-29+5= Before Lhe issuance of any bonds under Lhe Nebraska
EducaLiona] Einance Authorj.ty Act, the chairperson, vice-chairperson,
executive director, and assj.sLant execulive director, if any, and any other
nenber of the authority authorized by resoluLion of Lhe auLhority to handle
funds or slgn checks of the authority shall execute a surety bond in such
anout as a majority of the menbers of the auLhoriLy deLernine, oralLernatively, the chairperson of the authority shall execute a blankct bond
effecting auch coverage. Each surety bond 6ha11 be conditioned upon Lhe
faiLhful performance of the duLies of the office or offices covered and shall
be execuled by a surety company auLhorized Lo transact business in Lhis sLaLe,
and the cost of each such sureLy bond shall be paid by Lhe authoriLy.

Sec. 16. Section 79-2916, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

?W+$r The nenbers of the authoriLy shall receive no compensalion
for Lhe performance of Lheir duti.es as nembers, buL each such nenber shall be
paid hi6 or her actual and necessary expenEea while engaged in Lhe perforDance
of such duties as provided in seclions SL-LL74 to 8l-1177 fer *€a€e cnrplofce,
fror any funds legaLly available Lherefor,

Sec. L7. SecLj-on 79-2917,. Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

1H9{h NolwiLhstanding any other law Lo Lhe conLrary, it shal}
not be or consLituLe a conflicL of inLeresL for a truster, direcLor, officer,
or enployee of any educaLional institution, financial lngLitution, commercial
bank or trust company, architecture fj.rn, insurance company, or any firn,
person, or corporation to serve as a nenber of Lhe authoriLy, buL such
trustce, director, offj.cer, or enployee shall absLain fron any deliberaLion or
acLion by the authority $hen the business affiliation of any such Lrustee,
director, officer, or employee is involved, The executive direcLor nay serve
less than fulI time. If the executive director serves less Lhan fuII Lime,
his or her other enpJ.oyment, if any, sha1l be reviewed by the menbers of the
auLhoriLy for potential conflicts of interest and whether such othcr
enploynent would prevent the executive direcLor fron fully discharging his or
her duLies. No member of the auLhority may be a representative of a bank,
investment banking firm, or other financial inslitulion thaL underwriLes the
bonds of Lhe auLhoriLy.

Sec, 18. SecLion 79-297A, Rej.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

749+* The purpose of the auLhority shall be Lo assis! privaLe
insLiLuLions of higher educaLion in Lhe construcLing, financing, and
refinancing of projecLs and Lo adminisLer and operate the Nebraska Health
EducaLion Assistance Loan Program as provided j.n secLions 14{,4 Eo l*ff9
54 Lo 59 of this acL and Lhe Nebraska SLudenL Loan AssisLance Program as
provided in secLions +W# +o lWGg 60 to 62 of this acL.

Sec. 19. SecLion 79-29L9, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

?H9+9; The authorj.ty shal1 have perpetual succession as a body
poliLj.c and corporate and nay adopt bylaws for the regulaLion of its affairs
and Lhe conducL of i,ts business.

Sec. 20. SecLion 79-2920, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

1H92O- The authorily may adopL an official seal and alLer Lhe
same aL its Pleasure.

Sec. 21. Section 79-2921, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr'

1W The authoriLy nay maintain an office aL such place or
places withj.n Nebraska a6 it may designate,
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Sec, 22, section 79-2922, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

19-2922; The auLhority may sue and be sued in iLs own nane.
Sec. 23. Section 79-2923, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
1W The authoriLy may deLermine Lhe location and character of

any projecL Lo be financed or refinanced under thc Nebraska EducaLional
Flnance luLhority Act and consLruct, reconsLruct/ renodel, renovaLe/ replace,
DainLain, repair, oPerate, Iease as lessee or lessor, and regulaLe Lhe sane.
The auLhoriLy nay also enLer into conlracts for any or all of such Purposes,
enLer into conLracLs for the nanagenent and oPeration of a projecL, and
designaLe a private institution of higher education as its agenL to deLernine
Lhe locaLion and characLer of a project mdertaken by such privaLe insLiLution
of higher education under the acL and as the agent of the auLhority, to
construct/ reconstrucl, renodel, renovate, replace, naintain, repair, operaLei
Iease as lessee or lessor, and regulate the sane and, as the agent of the
auLhoriLy, to enter inLo conLracts for any or all of such purposes, includinq
conLracLs for Lhe nanagement and operation of such Project'

sec, 24. section 79-2924, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7X#A; The authoriLy nay is6ue bonds of the authority for any of
i.Ls corporate purposes and fund or refund Lhe same pursuant to the Nebraska
Educational Finance AuthoriLy Act.

scc. 25. SccLion 79-2925, Reissue Revised sLatules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

4H*? The authority may charge and col.lec! rates/ rent6/ fees.
and other charges for the use of and for the servicas furnished or to be
furnished by a project or any portion lhereof and contract with any person,
partnership; Iinited lj.abj.lity conPany, association, or corporation or.other
tody publit or private, excepL thaL the authority shall have no jurisdicLion
ove; rates, rints, fee6, and charges esLablished by a privaLe instj.tution of
higher education for its students oLher than Lo rcquire thaL such rates,
rents, fe.s, and charges by Euch insti.tuLion be sufficlent to discharge such
instituLion's obligation to the authority.

sec. 26, secLion 79-2926, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H*t The auLhority nay establish rules and regulations for Lhe
use of a projecL or any PorLion thereof and designaLe a PrivaLe institution of
higher educaiion as its agent to establish rules and regulations for. the use
of a project undertaken by such private lnstituLion of higher cducation.-

sec. 27. Section 79-2927, Reissue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, is
anended to rcadr

7H9?i1; The auLhoriLy nay emPloy consultfng engineers, archiLects,
aLLorneys, accoutant6, trustees, construction and finance experts,
superinlendents, managers. and such other employees and agenLs as may bc
nece6Bary in iLs judgmenL, and fix their comPensation.- Sec. 28. Section 79'2928, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to readl

1**gr Ttle authoriLy may receive and accePt fron any source loan6
or grants for or in aid of the constmction of a Project or any portion
thereof, and receivc and accepL fIg8--g!y---!-quIgg loane, granLs, aid, or
contributions frffi cn? a#H of noney, property, Iabor, or other thj.ngs of
value, to be held, used, and applied only for the purpose for which such
Ioans, grants, aid, or contributions are tDade.

sec. 29. Section 79'2929, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1#929= The authori.Ly nay nortgage all or any porlion of any
project or any other facilities conveyed to the authoriLy for such-PurPose and
the- site or sites thereof, whether PresentlY owned or subsequently acquired,
for the benefit of the holders of the bonds of the auLhority issued to finance
such project or any portion thereof or issucd to refund or refinance
outstanding indebtednesi or to relmburae an endo$nent or any sit0ilar fund of a
private instituLion of higher education as Penni'tted by the Nebraska
Educatj.onal Finance Authority AcL.

Sec. 30. Section 19-?930, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

14-29A* The authori.ty nay make loans to any PrivaLe lnstltuLion of
higher cducation for the cost of any ProjecL in accordance with an agree[ent
beLween the authority and such Prlvate insLlLuLlon of higher education,.excePL
that no such loin shill exceed the total cost of such project as determlned by
such private instiLulion of higher educaLion and approved by the authority'

sec, 31. section 79'2931, Reissue Revi6ed sLatutes of Nebraska, ls
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anended to read:
7W+= The authority may make loans to a private institution of

higher educaLion and refund or reinburse ouLstandlng obligaLions, nortgages,
or advances, including advances fron an endowment or any similar fund, issued,
nade, or glven by such private insLitution of higher education, whether bcforc
or afLer August 30, 1981, for Lhe cost of a project, including the power to
issue bonds and make loans to a private insLituLion of higher education !o
refinance lndebEedness incurred or to reinburse advances made for projects
underLaken prior thereLo whenever Lhe authority finds thaL such fj.nancing is
in Lhe public inLeresL, and eiLher: (1) Aueviates a financial hardship upon
the private insLituLion of higher educaLion, (2) results in a lesser cost of
education, or (3) enables Lhe private instiLution of higher education to offer
greaLer securlLy for a loan or loans to finance a new project or projects or
to cffecL savings in interest costs or nore favorable anortization Lerms.

Sec. 32. section 79-2932, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

1H932; The auLhority nay charge to and equiLably apportion anong
participating privaLe insLiLutions of higher educaLion iLs administrative
costs and expenses incured j.n Lhe exercige of the powers and duties conferred
by the Nebraska EducaLiona] Finance AuLhority AcL.

sec. 33. Seclion '19-2933, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1m3+? The auLhoriLy may do all things necessary or convenienL to
carry out the purposes of Lhe Nebraska EducaLional Einance AuLhoriLy AcL.

In carrying out the purposes of Uhe act, Lhe authority nay undertake
a project for two or more private institutions of higher educatlon Jointly, or
for any combj.naiion thereof, and thereupon all other provisj-ons of the act
shall apply to and be for the benefit of the authority and such join!
participants.

sec. 34, section '79-2934, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1H934= Notwithstanding any other provision conLained in Lhe
Nebraska EducaLional Finance AuLhoriLy Act, the auLhoriLy may conbine for
financing purposes, wiLh Lhe consenL of all of Lhe prj.vaLe instiLuLions of
higher educaLion which are involved/ Lhe project or projects and some or all
fuLure projecLs of any private insLiLution or privaLe instiLuLions of hlgher
educaLion, bul Lhe money set aside in any fund or funds pledged for any serles
or issue of bonds shall be held for Lhe sole benefiL of such series or issue
separaLe and apart fron any money pledged for any other series or issue of
bonds of Lhe auLhorlLy, To facj.litaLe Lhe conbining of projecLs, bonds nay be
j,ssued in aeries mder one or more resolulions or Lrust agreenents and be
ful1y open end, Lhus providing for the unlimited issuance of additional
serles, or parLlally open end, IimiLed as to additional series, all in Lhe
discretion of Lhe authority. NoLwithstanding any other provision of Lhe acL
to the contrary, Lhe authority may, in j-ts discreLion, permit a private
institution of higher educaLion Lo substiLute one or nore projects of equal
value, as determined by an independent appraiser satisfacLory Lo the
auLhoriLy, for any projecL financed under Lhe acL on such terns and subject Lo
such condiLj.ons as Lhe auLhority may prescribe.

Sec. 35. SecLion 79-2935, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1W5- All expenses incurred in carrying ouL Lhe Nebraska
Educational Einance AuLhoriLy AcL shall be payable solely fron funds providcd
under Lhe acL, and no liabiliLy or obLigation shall be incurred by the
authoriLy beyond the exLenl Lo which money has been provided under the act.

Sec. 36. SecLion 79-2936, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

1*6- The authority is auLhorized and empowered, direcLly or by
and through a privaLe insLitut.ion of higher education, as its agent/ Lo
acquire by purchase, gift, or devise, such lands, sLructures, property, real
or personal, rights, rights-of-riay, franchises, easements, and other interesLs
in lands, and i.ncluding exisLing facililies of a privaLe instj.LuLion of higher
education, as it may deem necessary or convenienL for Uhe consLrucLion,
acquisiLion, or operalion of a projecL, upon such Lerms and aL such prices as
may be considered by iL Lo be reasonable and can be agreed upon beLween the
aulhority and the owner Lhereof, and Lo Lake tiLle thereLo in Lhe name of Lhe
auLhority or in Lhe name of a privaLe insLitution of hlgher educaLion as iLs
agent.

sec. 37. Seclion 79-2937, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

1W4r when Lhe principal of and interesL on bonds of the
auLhority issued to finance Lhe cosL of a particular projec! or projects for a
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private instiLuLion of higher educaLion, including any refunding bonds lssued
to refund and refinance such bonds, have been fully paid and reLired or when
adequate provision has been nade to fuUy pay and retire lhe same, and aII
othar conditions of the bond reBolution authorizing the same have been
satisfied and the lien creaLed by such bond resolution has been released in
accordance wiLh Lhe provisions thereof, the authority shall pronpLly do such
things and execuLe such deeds, conveyances, and oLher insLruments, if any, as
are iec.""ary and required to convey Litle to such project or projects to such
private institution of higher education.- Scc. 38. SecLion 79-2938, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1*3* The auLhoriLy i.s hereby auLhorized to provide by
resoluLion, at one tine or from time to Line, for the iasuance of bonds for
the purpose of paying, refinancing, or reimbursing all or any ParL- of the cost
of a-prbject or-for the purpose of adninisLering and oPeraLing Lhe -NebraskaHealth Education Assistance Loan Progran and the Nebraska Student Loan
Assistance Program. Except to the extent payabl'e fron payDenLs to be nade on
securLties or federally guaranteed securities as Provided in sections 7949++
cnd ?H++? 41 and 42 oi ahis act, the principal of and the interesL on such
bonds shall be payable sotely out of Lhe revenue of Lhe auLhority derived fron
the project or program Lo which they relate and fron any oLher facilitles or
asset! pledged or nade available therefor by the Privaie insLiLuLion of higher
education for whose benefit such bonds werc issued. The bonds of each issue
shall be dated,6ha11 bear interest at such rate or raLes, withouL regard Lo
any limit conLained in any other statuLe or law of Lhe State of Nebraska,
shill nature aL such time or times no! exceeding forty years from Lhe daLe
thereof, aII as may be determined by the authority, and nay be nade redeenabLe
before naturity, aL the oPtion of the authority, aL such Price or prices and
under such tirns and tondiLions as nay be fixed by the authority in Lhe
authorizing resolution' ExcepL to the exLent required by the Nebraska
Educational Flnance AuLhoriLy AcL and for bonds issued to fund the Nebraska
StudenL Loan AssisLance Program, such bonds are to be Paid out of the revenue
of Lhc project Lo which they relale and, in certaj-n instances, lhe revenue of
certain ;th;r faciliLies, and subject !o the Provisions of sections ?#9+l
*ttd 7*942 41 and 42 of Lhis act nith resPect to a pledge of securities or
government securities, the bonds may be unsecured or secured in the manner and
Lo Lhe extent deLernined by Lhe authority in its discretion.

The auLhoriLy shal1 determine thc forn of Lhe bonds, including any
interes! coupons Lo be aLtached lhereto, and shall fix the denonination or
denominations of the bonds and the Placc or places of payment of Princlpal and
interest tchich nay be at any bank oi Lrust conpany wiLhin or without Lhe
state. The bonds shall be signed in the name of Lhe authoriLy, by its
chairperson or vice-chairperson or by a facsinile signalure of such pcrson,
the ;fficlal seal of Lhe authorily or a facsinile thereof shall be affixed
thereto and aLLesUed by Lhe nanual or facsimile signature of the executive
director or assisLanL executive direcLor of Lhe authority. and any coupons
aLtached thereto shall bear Lhe facsimile signaLure of Lhe executive direcLor
or assi.stant executive di.rector of the auLhoriLy. In case any official of Lhe
authority whose signaLure or a facsinile of Hhose signaLure aPpears-on any
bonds or coupons ceaies lo be such an official before the delivery of such
bonds, such signature or such facsini.le shall neverLheless be valid and
sufficienL for all purPoses Lhe same as if he or she had renained an official
of the aulhor1ly unLil such delivery.

All bonds issued under the acL shall have and are hereby declared !o
have all Lhe qualiLies and incidenLs of negoLiable insLrunents under Lhe law
of lhe StaLe of Nebraska. The bonds may be issued in coupon or in regisLered
form, or boLh, and one form nay be exchangeable for the oLher in such manner
as Lhe authority may deternine. Provision nay be made for the regisLration of
any coupon bondi as-to principal alone and also as to bolh Principal and
inlerest and for the retonveriion inLo coupon bonds of any bonds registered as
Lo both principal and inLerest. The bonds nay be sold in such nanner, eilher
aL pubLic or privaLe sale, as Lhe auLhorj.Ly nay determine.' The-Proceeds of the bonds of each issue shall be used solely for the
paymenL of Lhe cosLs of the Project or Progran for which such bonds have been
isiued ana 6ha11 be disburied ln such nanner and under such restriceions, if
any/ as the authority nay provide j.n the resoluLion authorizing the--issuance
of- such bonds or in-Lhe-LiusL agreemenL provided for in section 144949 40 of
Lhis act securing Lhe same. If Lhe proceeds of Lhe bonds of any issue, by
erioi of esLinites or otherwise, lre less than such costs, addiLional bonds
may in like nanrier be issued Lo Provide Lhe amounL of such deficit and, unless
ol[rersise provided in the resolution auLhorizing Lhe issuance of such bonds or
tn Lhe trult agreenenL securing Lhe 6ame, Ehall be deened to be of Lhe same
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j.ssue and shalt be entitled to paymenL fron the sane fund withouL preference
or priority of Lhe bonds firsL issued. If the proceeds of Lhe bonds of any
issue exceed Lhe cosl of Lhe project or program for vrhich Lhey Here issued,
the surplus shall be deposiled to the credit of, the sinking fund for such
bonds.

Prior to the preparaLion of definitive bonds, Lhe authoriLy nay
under like resLrictlons issue interin recej.pts or temPorary bonds, with or
withouL coupons/ exchangeable for definiLive bonds when such bonds have been
executed and are available for dellverY.

The auLhoriLy may also provide for the rePlacemenL of any bonds
which become muLilated or are destroyed or lost. Bonds nay be issued under
the acL wiLhouL obLaining the consenL of any officer, deparLnent, division,
conmission, board, bureau, or agency of the ELate and wiLhout any other
proceedings or condilions oLher Lhan Lhose proceedings and conditions which
are specifically required by the act, The authoriLy nay ouL of any funds
available Lherefor purchase iLs bonds, The auLhority may hold, pledge,
cancel, or reselL such bonds, subject to and 1n accordance wiLh any agreement
wj.Lh the bondholders. Neither the nenbers of the auLhority nor any Person
executing the bonds sha1l be liable personally on the bonds or be subject to
any personal liability or accountablLiiy by reason of the issuance thereof'

Sec. 39, section 79-2939, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H9?9- Any resoluLlon or resolutions authorizing any bonds or any
issue of bonds nay conLaj.n provisions, which shall be a Part of the conLracL
r{ith the holders of Lhe bohds to be authorized, as to (l) pledging or
asslgning Lhe revenue of the projecL or loan with respect to which such bonds
are Lo be lssued or the revenue of, any oLher Property, facillLles, or loans,
(2) the rentals, fees, and other amounLs to be charged, the anounts to be
raised in each year Lhereby, and Lhe use and disPositi.on of such ahounLs, (3)
the setLing aside of reserves or sinking funds, and the regulaClon,
lnvesLment, and disposiLion thereof, (4) limitaLions on the use of the
project, (5) linitations on the purpose to vrhlch or the investments in which
the proceeds of sale of any issue of bonds then or thereafter to be issued nay
be applied and ptedging such proceeds Lo secure the paymenL of the bonds or
any issue of the bonds, (6) lj-mitaLj.ons on Lhe issuance of additional bonds,
Lhe Lerms upon which addiLional bonds may be issued and sccured, and the
refunding of outsLanding bonds, (7) Lhe Procedure, if any, by nhich the Lerms
of any contracL with bondholders tnay is amended or abrogaLed, the amounL of
bonds Lhe ho!.ders of which musL consenL Lhereto, and the nanner in which such
consenL nay be given, (8) Iinitations on the ahount of noney derived fron the
projecL or loan Lo be expended for oPerating, administrative, or oLher
Lxp-nses of the authority, (9) definlng the acts or onissions Lo acL which
shall consLiLute a defaul! in the duLies of Lhe auLhority Lo holders of its
obligalions and providing Lhe righLs and renedl'es of 6uch holders in Lhe event
of a defaulL, (10) Lhe nortqaging of a projecL and the site Lhereof or any
olher property for the purpose of securing the bondholders, and (ll) any oLher
maLters relating Lo the bonds which the authoriLy deems desirable.

sec, 40. section 79-2940, Reissue ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anehded to read:

7H94* In the discretion of Lhe aulhority any bonds issued under
the Nebraska Educational Finance AuLhoriLy Act nay be secured by a LrusL
agreemenL by and beLween Lhe auLhoriLy and an incorporated trusLee or trusEees
flhich may be any LrusL conpany or bank having the powers of a Lrust company
vrithin Lhe sLate. such trusL agreenent or Lhe resoluLion Providing for the
issuance of such bonds may pledge or assj.gn the revenue !o be received or
proceeds of any conLracL or contracLs pledged and may convey or nortgage the
project or any porlj-on lhereof.

Any pledge or aEsignmenc made by Lhe authoriLy pursuant to Lhis
seclj.on shall be valid and binding from Lhe tine that the pledge or assignmenL
is made, and the revenue so pledged and Lhereafter recei.ved by the authority
shall imnediately be subjecL Lo Lhe lien of such pledge or assignmenL wiLhout
physical delivery thereof or any furLher act. The lien of such pledge or
isiignnenL shall be valid and binding againsL all parLies having clains of any
kind- in Lort, conLracL, or oLherYJise aqainsL Lhe authority irrespective of
whether such parLies have noLice Lhereof.

The resolution or any Lrust agreement by which a pledge is created
or an assignnenL made shall be filed or recorded in the records of the
auLhority ana wj.Lh Lhe secretary of State and, in Lhe case of a project, in
each county in which Lhe project is located.

iuch 'Lrust agreenent or resoluLion providing for the issuance of
such bonds nay conEain such provisions for protecting and enforclng the rights
and remedies of Lhe bondholders as may be reasonable and proper, noL in
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authoriLY
guaranteed

violation of law, or provided for in Lhe act.
Any bank oi trust company incorporated under the laws of Lhis sLaLe

which acts ai depository of the proceeds of the bonds, any revenuc, or oLher
noney sha11 furnish 6uch indennifying bonds or Pledge such 6ecuritieE as may
be requircd by the authority'

Any such trust agieenent nay seL forth the righLs and - rene-dies of
the bondholdlrs and of the-Lrustee or lrustees and Day resLricL Lhe individual
right of acLion by bondholders. Any such trust agreencnt or- rcsolulion naY
co;tain such other provisions as the authority may deem reaEonable and Proper
for the security of the bondholders.

AII expenses incurred in carrying out the Provisions of such trust
agrecment or resoiution naY be treated as a parL of Lhe cos! of the oPeration
of a projecL.

Sec, 41. section 79-2941, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
ancnded !o read:

14-i9+lr In additlon Lo any other methods of financing authorized
in the Nebraska EducaLional Ej-nance Authority Act, the authority nay fj'nance
the cost of a projccL or program, refund outstanding indebtedness, or
rej,nburae advancls fron an endowment or any sinllar fund of a PrivaLe
insLitutlon of higher education as authorj.zed by section 1ry3+ 31 of this
act by issuing -1Ls bonds for the PurPose of purchasing Lhe securities of a
privati inEtitufion of higher education. Any such securitles shall have the
iare principal amounts, naLurities, and interest rates as Lhe bonds being
i.ssued-, Eay be secured by a firs! mortgage lien on or security inLeresL. in any
real or peisonal ProPertt, subject to such exceptions a6 the authoriLy hay
approve anal createit by-a norlgage or securiLy insLrunenL satj.sfactory to Lhe
airttrority, and tlay be insured oi guaranteed by oLhers. Any such bonds shall
be sccu;;d by a-pledge of such securities under the trusL agree,ent creating
such bonds, snitt 6e payable solely oui of lhe Paynents !o be made -on such
securities, and shall noL exceed in Principal amounL the cost of such project
or progran; the refunding of such lndebtedness, or rciDbursenenL of such
advinc|s ar deterDined- by the pri.vate insLitution of higher education and
approved by the authority. In oLher resPecLs any such bonds 3hal1 be subject
tb' tne aci, including secLi.ons 19493e aia 19',939 3€--e-nd.-.31--qe.-!his-3-qE, and
the lrust agrecrcnt cieaLing such bonds nay conLain anY of the provisions set
forth in iection 1X91o 40 of this act as the auEhoriLy may consider
approPriate.

If a projecL ls financed pursuant to thts scction, the Litle to such
proiecL shall rlmain in Lhe PrivaLe institution of higher education oming the
lani, subject to Lhe lien of the norLgage or security inLerest, if any,
securing the Eecuriti.es then bei.ng puichased, and there shall be no lease of
such fa6ility beLwcen the authoriLy a;d such private institution of higher
educaLion.

SecLion ?Hggl 3l-91---!his---3sl 6hal1 not aPPIy to any Project
financedpursuanL to this liction, buL thc authorj'ty shall. return the
securitiei purchased through the issuance of bonds purguant to thls secLlon to
Lhe priva!; instiLuLion oi trigher education issuing such securities when such
bonds'have been fully paid and retired or Hhen adequate provision- has been
tnade to pay and reLir; such bonds fully and all other condiLion6 of the trusL
agreenent'cieating such bonds have been satisfied and any .lien- esLablished
prirsuanL to Lhi; section ha6 been released in accordance wiLh Lhe provlsj.ons
of the Lrust agreenent.

sec.-42. section 19-2942. Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

$-zge, NotwiLhstanding any other provision of Lhe Nebraska
Educational Ej.nance Authority AcL !o the contrary, the auLhorlLy may- ttnance
lhe cost of a project oi program. refund ouLstanding indebtedness, or
reinbursg advances-from any endowment or any sinilar fund of a. Private
insLltulion of higher educition as authorizcd Ly the act, bY issuing iLs bonds
pur6uant to a ilan of financing lnvolving the acquisition of any federally
|uaranLeed securj.ty or securities or the a-quisiLion or entering .into of
6onrnitments to aiquire any federally guaranteed securiLy or securiLies'. For
purposes of Lhi6 se6lion, federally guaianteed security shall nean any direcL
bUfigatfon of or obligatlon the principal of and inLerest on which are fully
guarinteea or insured bi the Unite-d StaLes of Anerica or any obllgation.lssued
6y or the principal of lnd intercat on which are fully guaranLeed or. insured
ui ."y ai.ncy'or lnstrunentality of the unj.ted states of amerlca, including
witfroul li;itaiion any such obligalion that is issued purauant to the National
Housing Act, or.any successor provision of law, each as amended from Lime to
tine.

In furLherance of the pol{ers granLcd in this secLion, the
nay acquire or enler into comniL[ent6 to acguire any federally '
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security and pledge or otherwise use any such federallY guaranteed security in
such nanner as the authority deems in iLs be6t interest to Bacure or otsherwise
provide a source of rePaymcnL of any of its bonds issued Lo finance or
refinance a project or progran or may enter into any aPProPriate agreenent
iriLh any private institution of higher education whcreby the authoriLy nay
nake a loan to any such prlvate lnstltutlon of higher education for the
purpose of acquj,ring or entering into conmitment8 to acquira any federally
guarantecd sccuritY.

Any agreenent entered into Pursuant to this sectlon nay contaln such
provisions as are deened necessary or desirable by the authoriLy for the
iecurity or protection of the authority or the holders of such bonds, except
Lhat the auLhority, prior Lo naking any such acqui8ition, co,nmltnent, or loan,
shall first deternine and enter into an agreenent wiLh any such private
insLitutlon of higher educatlon or any other aPPropriate insLlLution or
corporation Lo requj.re that the proceeds derived fro! the acquisition of any
such federally guaranteed securiLy will be used, directly or i.ndirecLly, for
the purpose of fj.nancing or refinancing a project or Progran,

Any bonds issued pursuant to Lhis secLj-on 6hall noL exceed in
principal anount the cost of financing or refinancj.ng such projecl or Program
as deternined by the participaLing privaLe instiLution of higher educalion and
approved by the authorlty, excepL thaL such cosLs nay include, wiLhout
Ii;itatj.on, all costs and expenses nece66ary or incidental t'o the acquisj. on
of or comiLnent to acquire any federatly guaranteed securiLy and to the
issuance and obLaining of any insurance or guarantee of any obllgation issued
or incurred in connection wiLh any federally guaranLeed Eecurity. In other
respects any such bonds shall be subjecL Lo Lhe act, includinq seclions

such bonds may contain such of the provisions set forth j'n section 79-?319 N-
of this acL as the authority nay deen aPproPriate.

tf a projecL is financed or refinanced pursuant to this section, lhe
tille to such piojecL shall renain in the ParLj.cipaLing privaLe institution of
higher education owning Lhe same, subject !o Lhe llen of any nortgage or
seiurity interest securing, direcLly or indirectty, Lhe federally guaranteed
securiLj,es then being purchased or Lo be purchased, and Lhere shall be no
lease of such facility betvJeen the authority and such j.n6tituLion.

sectlon SW+ 37 of this acL shall not apply to any project
financed pursuanL to this EecLion, but the authorily shall return the
securities purchased Lhrough Lhe issuance of bonds pursuanL Lo this section Lo
the issuer of such securities when such securiti.es have been fully paid, when
such bonds have been fully paid and retired, or whcn adequaLe provision, not
involving the appu.caLion of such securities, has been made Lo pay and retlre
such bonds fuuy, all oLher condj-tions of lhe resolutlon, trusL agreenent, or
indenture creating such bonds have been saLisfied, and the lien on such bonds
has been released i.n accordance lrith the acL.

Sec. 43. secLion 79-2943, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1w13r The authority is hereby authorizcd to provide by
resolution for Lhe issuance of refunding bonds for Lhe PurPose of refunding
any bonds then ouLsLanding whlch have been issued by it under Lhe Nebraska
Educational Einance AuLhority Act, including the PaymenL of any redemption
premiun thereon and any interest accrued or to accrue Lo Lhe daLe of maLuricy
or earlier redempLion of such bonds, and, in the case of a project and if
deened advisable by the authority, for Lhe addiLional purposes of constructing
and acquiring improvements, extensions, or enlargements of Lhe ProjecL in
connection wiLh which Lhe bonds to be refunded were issued and of paying any
expenseE which Lhe authority deternines may be necessary or incidenLal Lo the
issuance of such refunding bonds and Lhe construcLion and acquisition of such
improvemenLs, exLensions, or enlargemenLs. Such refunding bonds shal-l be
payable solely ouL of Lhe revenue of Lhe project, including any such
improvemenLs, extensions, or enlargenenLs LhereLo, or program Lo which Lhe
bonds being refunded relate or as otherwise described in sections 4W
1*g*t 1W 1*ga ffid ?H954 38.41 .42. 57. and 58 of Lhis act.
The issuance of such bonds, Lhe maturiLies and other deLails Lhereof, Lhe
righLs of Lhe holders Lhereof, the rights, duties. and obligaLions of lhe
auLhoriLy i+ rcspee€ ef r,rith respect to such bonds, and Lhe manner of sale
thereof shaLl be governed by the act insofar as applicabLe.

The proceeds of any such bonds issued for Lhe purpose of refunding
ouLstanding bonds nay, in Lhe dj.scretion of the authorily, be applled to the
purchase or retiremenL aL maluriLy or earlier rede[pLion of such ouLstanding
bonds eiLher on Lheir earl,iest or any subsequenL redernpLion daLe, uPon the
purchase of such bonds, or aL Lhe maturity of such bonds and may, pending such
ipplication, be placed in escrow to be apPlied to such purchase/ retj.renent at
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maLuriLy, or earlier redemPLion.
Any such escroied proceeds, Pending such use, nay be invesLed and

reinvested In dlrect obligatlons of the United States of America or
obligatlons the timely Pa:rnent of princiPal and interest on which is fullY
guar;nteed by Lhe UniLed SLates of Amerj.ca. naturing aL such tine or tines as
itatt Ue appropriate to assure the Pro[pt payment of the principal of and
interest and-icdlmption premium, if any, on thc outstanding bonds to be so
refunded. The interesL, income, and profiLs, if any, earncd or realiaed on
any such investnenL nay atso be aPPIied to the Payment of the out6tanding
boirds to be so refunded. only afLer Lhe tcrns of the cscrow have been fully
satisfied and carried out nay any balance of such proceeds, interesl, income,
or profiLs earncd or realized on the invesLnents thereof be reLurned to the
privite instiLuLion of higher education for grhose benefit the rcfunded bonds
wcrc issued for u6e by it in any l.awful nanner'

All Buch bo;ds shall be subject to th" act in lhc sane Danner and to
the sane extenL as oLher revenue bonds issued Pursuant to the acL.

sec, 44. section 79-2944, Reissue Rcvised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended !o read:

7H911r Bonds lssued PursuanL Lo the Nebraska Educational Einance
Authorlty Act shall not be deemed Lo constitute a debt of the stat. or of any
political subdivieion Lhereof or a Pledge of the faith and credit of the sLate
or of any such political subdivision, buL such bonds shall be a linited
obligation of Lhe authority Payable solely fron the funds, securiLies, or
govement securitics pledged for their Payncnt as authorized in lhe act
rlnless such bonds are refunded by refunding bonds issued under thc act, which
refuding bond6 Ehall be payable solely from fmds, E.curities, or government
securiti;s pledged for - their payment as authorized in Lhe ac!. AIl such
revenue bond; sh;I1 contain on the face thereof a staLenenL to Lhe effect LhaL
Lhe bonds, as Lo boLh princiPal and j.ntcrest, arc noL an obligaLion of Lhe
State of Nebraska oi of - any political subdj'vision Lhereof but arc linitcd
obligatlons of the authoriLy Payable solely fron revenue, securiLies, or
goveinnenL securities, as- the case may be, pledgcd for thcir payrent'- All
6xpenses incurred in carylng out the acL shall be payable solely -fron. - funds
pr;vided under Lhe authority of lhe act, and noLhing conLained. in the acL
inaU be construed to auLhorize the authorlLy !o incur j.ndebtcdness or
liabiliLy on behalf of or payable by the state or any Political subdj.vj'sion
thereof.

sec. 45. sectlon 79'2945, Reissue Revi.sed slaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H945= Except for projecls financed or refinanced pur6uant Lo
sections 1H94* end ?9-+94a 41 and 42 of this act, the authorily shall fix,
revise, charge/ and collecL rents for the uss of each projcct and contract
with any privite institution of higher education in respect thereof,- .Eachlease intered j.nLo by the authoriLy with a privatc insti.tution of higher
educatlon shall Provlde-that the renLs Payable by the Private institution of
higher educaEion shall be sufficient at aII ti'me8 (I) to pay its share of the
ad;tnisLrallve cosLs and expense6 of Lhe auLhoriLy, (2) Lo Pay the auLhorityra
cost, if any, of naintaining, rePairing, and operating the projecL and- each
and every portion thereof; (3) to pay the Prlncipa1 of, the premiun, if any,
and the i;telest on outsLanding bondi of the authorigy i66ued *fi rcrpcc+ of
with respect to such project al Lhe sane shall beconc due and p1yable,.3nd (4)
to create and maintain reserve6 lrhich nay bo provlded for in the bond
resolution or trusL agreemen! relating Lo such bonds of the authorj'ty.

ilith respect to projecLs financed Pursuant Lo sections ?H9++ cnd
1H94i- 41 and 42 of this act, the auLhoriLY 6ha11 require Lhe prlvate
instiLuLion of higher education involved !o enLer into agreements obligaLing
such instiLuLion Lo make paynents sufficient Lo acconPllsh the purposes
described in thi6 section.

Sec. 46'. Section 79-2946, Reissue Revi6ed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

l*glg= AII money received by Lhe auLhority, HheLhcr as proceede
fron the sale of bonds, from rlvenue, or oLherwise, 6hall be deemed to be
trust funds to be held and applled solely as provlded in the Nebraska
Educational Einance Authority AcL but, prior to the tine when needed for use,
nay be invested to Lhe extenl and in the nanner provided for Lhe inveslnenL of
pu6ltc fmd" of the staLe under the laws Lhen in effecL' such funds BhaII be
ieposited, held, and secured in accordance nith Lhe general 1aw6 of Lhe scate
reiating to the handling of public funds, excePt to ihe- esLenL. provided
othcrrriic in thq resoLution authorizing the issuance of Lhe relaLed bonds or
1n thc trust agrecment securing such bonds. The resoluLion auLhorizinq the
lssuance of such bonds or the Liust agreement securing such bonds shall
provide Lhat any offlccr to lrhon or any bank or trusL comPany to which 6uch
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noney is enLrusted shall acL as Lrustee of such money and shall hold and apPly
the same for Lhe purposes of the act, subject to the acL, and of Lhe
authorizlng resoluLlon or trust agreernent.

Sec. 47. Section 79-2947, Reissuc Revised Statutcs of Ncbraska, is
amended to read:

14ql? Any holder of bonds or of any of Lhe couPons aPPertaining
thereto j-ssued under the Nebraska Educational Finance AuLhority Act and the
trustee under any trust agreement, excePt to the extent the rights given in
Lhe act nay be restricted by the auLhori.zing resoluLion or Lrust agreeDent,
nay, either aL law or in equiLy. by suiL, action, mandanus, or other
proceedings, protect and enforce any and all rights under Lhe laws of the
sLaLe, the act, or such Lrust agreemenL or resolution authorizing the issuance
of such bonds and may enforce and comPel the perfornance of all duLies
required by the act or by such trust agreement or rcsolutlon to bc pcrforned
by the authority or by any officer, employee, or agenL thereof, including the
fixing, charging; and collecting of rate6, rents, fee6, and charges authorized
j.n Lhe act and required by the provisions of such resolution or trust
agreeEent to be fixed, establlshed, and collccLed.- such rights shall include Lhe right to compel the Pcrfornance of all
duties of the authority required by the acL or the bond resoluLion or Lrust
agreerent to enjoi.n unlawful activities and, in the event of default t{ith
rcspect to the paynent of any principal of and premiun, if any. and interest
on iny bond or ln the performance of any covenant or agreenent on the Part of
thc authority in the bond resolution, to apply to a courL having jurisdj.ition
of thc cause Lo appoint a receiver to administer and operate a Project, the
rovenua of $rhich is Pledged Lo the pa!'ment of the princiPal of and preniun, if
any, and intercst on such bonds, with fuII powcr to pay and to provl9e for
payment of Lhe principal of and premiun, if any, and interest on such bonds,
ind wlth such powers, subject to the direction of the court, as ere Pernitted
by law and are accorded receivers in general equity cascs, cxcluding any Power
to pr.edge addiu.onaL revenue of the authority to the Palment of such
priirclpif, preniun, and intcrcst, and Lo forcclose the Dortgagc on the project
in the saDe nanner as the foreclosure of a mortgage on real estaLe of Private
corporations.

Sec. 48. SecLion 79'2948, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!.fH$4gr The Nebraska Educational Einance Authority Act, being
nace66ary for the welfare of Lhe sLate and lts lnhabltants, shall be liberauy
consLrued Lo effecE the purposes Lhereof.

sec, 49. secLion 79-2949, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
auended to read:

7W19r AII flnal actions of Lhe authority sha11 be recorded in a
journal- and the journal and alL instru[ents and docuents relating thereto
ihau be kept on file at the office of Lhe auLhority and shall be open to the
i.nspecLion of the Publlc at all reasonable tines.

sec. 50. sccLion 79-2950. Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
ananded to read:

7W5e= The exercise of the Powers granLed by the NebraBka
Educatlonal Flnance AulhorlLy Act shall be ln all resPects for the benefit of
the people of the sLate, for the increa6e of thair connerco and Prosperity,
for tire improvenent of their healLh and living conditions, and for the
developnent of their intellecLual and nenLal capacities and skILIs. and as the
operation, naintenance, financing, or refinancing of a Project or Progran by
LLe auLhoriLy or iLs agenL will constitute the Perfornance of essential
governhenLal functions and serve a public Purpose, neither the authority nor
iLs agenL shall be required Lo pay any taxes or assessnenLs, uPon or in with
respe-t !o a projec! or any Property acquired or used by Lhe authorily or its
agenL under Lhe act, uPon the incone therefron, or uPon any other anounta
ricelved by the authoriLy in respecL thereof, j.ncluding PaymenLs of principal
of or premium or interest on or in respect of any securlLj'es purchased
pursuant to sectj.on +*4+ 4l of this ac! or any government securities
involved in a plan of financing pursuant to section 1#942 42 of thls act.
The bonds issuid under the acL, Lhe ihLerest thereon, Lhe proceeds received by
a holder fron Lhe sale of such bonds to the exLenL of Lhe holderrs cost of

received upon redenption prior to naLurity, proceeds
and Lhe receipt of such inLeresL and proceeds shall be
lhe SLate of Nebraska for all PurPoses excePt theexernpL fron

stale inheriLance tax.
Sec. .51. Section 19-295L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to readr
7W* The StaLe of Nebraska does hereby pledge to and agree with

the holders of any obligaLions issued under Lhe Nebraska Educational financc
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Authority Act and with those parties who nay enter into contracts vrith Lhe
authoriLy pursuant Lo the act tha! the sLate si]l noL linit or alter the
rights vesLed in Lhe auLhoriLy unLil such obligalions, togelher with Lhe
interes! thereon, are fully met and discharged and such conLracts are fully
perforned on Lhe par! of Lhe authority, excePl Lhat noLhing contained in Lhis
section shall preclude such limiLation or alteration if and when adequaLe
provision is nade by Iaw for the prolection of the holders of such obligaLions
of the authority or tho6e enlering inlo 6uch contracLs wiLh thc authoritY.

Sec. 52. section 79-2952, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

9H98= The Nebraska Educational Einance AuLhorlLy AcL shall be
deemed to provide a conplete, additi.onal, and al"ternaLive nethod for doj.ng Lhe
things authorized in Lhe act and shal] be regarded as supplenenLal and
additional to powers confeEed by other laws. The issuance of bonds and
refunding bonds under the act need not conply grith the requirements of any
other law applicable to the issuance of bonds- and the construcLion and
acquisition of a project pursuant to the acL by the aulhority need noL comp]Y
wiLh Lhe requirements of any conpetj.tj-ve bidding law or other resLricLion
inposed on the procedure for award of contracls for the conserucLion and
equipping of a projecL or Lhe lease, sale, or disposition of properLy of Lhe
auLhoriLy, except that j.f the prospeclive lessee so requests in rriLlng, Lhe
authoriLy sha1l call for construclion bids i.n such manner as shall be
deEernined by the auLhoriLy with the approval of such lessee, Except as
otherrrise expressly provided in Lhe act, none of the powers grantad to the
authority under the act shall be subject to the supervision of or regulation
by or require the approval or consent of any municlPality, political
subdj.vision, conmission, board, body, bureau, offj-cial, or agency or the
state.

sec. 53, section 79-2953, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebrasBa/ is
anended Lo read:

14-29* To the exLent LhaL the Nebraska Educational Einance
AuthoriLy AcL is inconsisLenL with the provisions of any general staLuLe or
special act or parts thereof, Lhe Nebraska Educational Financc luthority AcL
shaII be deened conLrollj.ng,

sec. 54, section 79-2954, Rcissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Eo read:

1W*- fhere is hereby esLablished, in accordance with Public Law
94-484, Lhe Nebraska Health Education Assistance Loan Program, to be financed
by the auLhoriLy in Lhe manner provided in the Nebraska Educational Finance
Authority AcL.

Sec. 55. secLion 79-2955, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

S*4+5t The authority nay!
(1) uakc loans,
(2) ParLicipate in the flnancing of loans;
(3) Purchase or parLicipate in the purchase of loansi
(4) sel.l or participate in the sale of loans;
(5) collect and pay reasonable fe65 and charges in connection with

lhe exercise of the poteers provided in subdivisions (1) to Lhrough (4) of this
section,

(6) Do aII Lhings necessary and convenient to carry ouL Lhe purPoses
of Eections 19-2+54 Eo 19-29A9 54 Lo 59 of this acL in connecLion vrith the
administering and servicing of loans, including contracting wiLh any Person,
firn, or other body, publlc or privatei

(7) Enter into any agreenents neceasary Lo effect the guaranLee,
i.nsuring, adninisLering, or servicing of loans,

(8) AdopL and Promulgate rules and regul,ations governing and
establish standards for participatj.on in the program creaied by EecLion
1*4 54 of this acti and establlsh other adninisLrative procedures
consistent with Public Lavr 94-484; and

(9) Ekercise aI1 powers incidentat to or necessary for the
perfornance of the powers authorized by thi6 section.

Sec. 56, section '19-2956, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read::1H956; Any loan nade , purchasod, or caused Lo be ,nade or
purchased pursuanL to section ?** 55 of Lhj.s acL Eay be funded wiLh the
proceeds of bonds, notes, or oLher obLigations of Lhe auLhoriLy issued
pursuant Lo sections 7*y Ee 19-1959 54 Lo 59 of this act. The trust
agreenent or indenture creaLing such bonds. notes/ or oLher obligaLions may
conLain any of the provj.sions sPecified in secLion +*49 4.0--9flb-1s--ag! as
the auLhority shall deem appropriate and any oLher Provisions, not in
vlolation of law, as the auLhority shau deem reasonable and ProPer for the
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security of Lhe holders of such bonds, noLes, or oLher obligaLions'
The proceeds of any such bonds, notes, or other obligaLions nay be

used and applied by Lhe auLhority to make Loans, Lo purchase loans/ to cause
Ioans Lo be made or purchased/ to pay financing costs, including- buL noL
Ij-mited to- Iegal, underwriting, invesLnent banking, accounting, raLing
agency, printing/ and olher similar costs, Eo fund any reserve funds deemed
necessary or advisable by Lhe authoriLy, to Pay interest on such bonds, noLes.
or oLher obligations for any period decmcd neccssary or advisable by the
auLhority/ and Lo pay all oLher necessary and incidental costs and expenses.

see. 57. section 79'2957, Rej.saue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

?*{k NoLwithstandi-ng section 7WO 38 of this act, aII bonds,
noLes, or oLher obligaLions issued by the auLhoriLy for the Nebraska Health
Educaglon AssisLance Loan Prograrn shall be Payable ouL of the revenue
generaEed in connecEion with loans funded under sections 1** +o 19-4tq 5A
ao 59 of Lhis acL, or fron reserves or oLher money available for such purPose
is nay bc deEignated in Lhe resoluLion of the authorlty under whlch the bonds,
notes, or oLher obligations are issued or as nay be designated in a trust
indenLure auLhorlzed by the authority.

Sec. 5E. Sectj.on 79-2958, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?9-2959:. Notwi.thstanding soctlon 1449 40 of thls act, the
principal of and interest on any bonds iseued by the authority for- the
Nebraska Heatth EducaLion Assistance Loan Progra! shau be secured by a pledge
of Lhe revenue and oLher noney out of which such PrinciPal and intersst shall
be nade payable and nay be secured by a trusL indenture, mortgage, or deed of
trusL, iniluding an asEignment of a loan or contract rlght of the authority
pursuant Lo a loan, covering all or any parL of a loan from whlch the revenue
or recelpLs so pledged nay be derived.

Sec. 59, Section 79'2959, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka, is
amended to read:

14E9- There is hereby creaLed a seParate fund, to be known as
the Nebraska Health Education Loan Repayrent Fund, which shall consist of all
revenue generated j.n connection wiLh loans funded Pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska
Educational Finance Authori.ty Act' The authority nay pledge revanue received
or to be received by Lhe fund Lo secure bonds, noLes, or oLher obligaLions
issued pursuanL to Lhe acL. The auLhority nay create such subfunds or
accounLs within Lhc fund as iL deems necessary or advisable'

Sec. 60. SecLj.on 79-2961, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:!fm6+= There is hereby estabtished the Nebraska sLudenL Loan
Assistance Progran to be fj.nanced by the authoriLy in the manner provided in
th. Nebraska Educational Einance AuthoriLy Act.

Sec. 51. SecLion 79-2962, ReiEsue Revised Statutes of Nobraska, is
anended to read:

1H962- The authority naY:
(1) Uake loans Lo private institutions of higher educaLion to assisL

such inst.itutions in providing loans Lo Lheir full-Lj.me students to assisL
then in fj.nancing the cost of Eheir education while Laking courses leading Lo
an academic degree,'

(2) Participate in Lhe financlng of such Loansi
(3) SeIl or participaLe in Lhe sale of 6uch loans;
(4) collecL ind pay reasonable fees and charges in connecLlon with

the exercise of the powers provided in 6ubdivisions (1) Lhrough (3) of Lhls
scction;

(5) Do all thinqs necessary and convenj.ent to carry ouL the purposes
of this secLion and secLion lwa 52 of Lhi.s act in connecLion wiLh the
adninistering of such ).oans, including contracLing nith any person, firn, or
other body, public or private;

(5) Enter inlo any agreenents necessary Lo effect Lhe guarantee,
insuring, or adminisLering of such loansi- (7) Adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulations governing and
establish standards for participaLion in the Nebraska studenL Loan Assistance
Prograni and- (8) Exercise all powers incidental Lo or necessary for the
perfornance of Lhe Powers authorized by Lhis section.

sec. 62. secLion 79-2963, Rej-ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H963= Any loan made or caused Lo be made or Purchased Pursuant
to secLion 1#96?- 61 of lhis act nay be funded e,i!h Lhe Proceeds of bonds,
notes, or oLher obligalions of the auLhority issued pursuanL Lo this Bection
Ald sections 1**, 1W43, af,d ?B€+ Eo 1*9# 38. 43. 60. and 61 of
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this act. fhe trust agreenent or indenLure creating such bonds, notes, or
other obligations nay conLain any of Lhe provj.sions specified in seclion
74491$ !!.0--o.f--!bis-aqL as Lhe authority deems aPPropriate and any olher
provisions, not in vioLation of law, as the authority deen6 roasonable and
proper for the security of the holders of 6uch bonds, notes, or other
obligations.

The proceeds of any such bonds, notes, or oLher obligations may be
used and applied by Lhe auLhoriLy Lo nake loans to such instiLuLj.ons and cause
loans Eo be nade by the i.nstitutions Lo their qualj.fied studenLs, Lo pay
financing costs, including legal, underwriting, invesL[enL banking,
accountinlI, rating agency, printing, and other simj.lar costs, Lo fund any
reserve funds deemed necessary or advisable by Lhe authority. Lo pay interest
on such bonds, notes, or oLher obligaLj.ons for any period deemed nccessary or
advisable by Lhe auLhoriLy, and Lo pay all other necessary and incidental
cosLs and expenses.

Sec. 63. Section 79-2964, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
amended to readl

lwer IL is the intent of the Legislature that the changes nade
by Lalrs 1993, LB 455, in Lhe name of the Nebraska Educational Eacilities
Authority AcL Lo the Nebraska Educational Einance Authority AcL and in the
nane of the Nebraska Educational Faciliiies Authority to the Nebraska
Educati.onal Einance Authority shall not affect or alLer any rights,
privil-eges. or obligations existing innediatcly Prior to Septenber 9, 1993'

sec. 54. original sections 79-2901 Lo 79-2909, 79-2910 lo 79'2959,
and 79-2961 to 79-2964, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, are rePealed.
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